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Abstract. All known fossil tanaidaceans have been restudied and a taxonomic revision is provided.
Some small alterations in the reconstruction of Anthracocaris scotica and Cryptocaris hootchi are made;
Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus is reassigned to the Anthracocaridomorpha; O. friedericianus and O.

acutirostris are placed in their own genus Jurapseudes. and O. giganteus (in part) is placed within its

own genus Carlclausus. all within a new superfamily Jurapseudoidea within the suborder Apseudo-
morpha; and O. giganteus (in part) is placed within another new genus, Cretitanais. within its own
superfamily within the Tanaidomorpha.

Introduction

Tanaidaceans are among the most specialized of eumalacostracans. Morphologi-
cally, ecologically, and behaviorally they have a modestly preserved, and in many
respects intellectually satisfying, fossil record. They range from the Lower Carboniferous

through the Cretaceous, and preserve a nice series from the extinct and very primitive
to the extant and highly derived. Though the record is far from complete, we now know
far more about the evolution of Tanaidacea than any other group within the brachy-
caridan types.

The oldest form known is Anthracocaris scotica (Peach) 1882, from the Lower
Carboniferous of Scotland. Generic status was recognized by Caiman (1933), and a

complete reconstruction and recognition as a tanaidacean was achieved by Schram

(1979). Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, 1974 is from the Middle Pennsylvanian of Illinois.

Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn) 1957, from the Permian of Germany, is the

best preserved and most completely known of the Paleozoic forms; however, until now
it was incorrectly placed among the apseudomorphs.

The status of the Mesozoic tanaidaceans has heretofore been obscured by their

mistaken placement, for the most part, all within a single genus, Ophthalmapseudes.
The Triassic of Hungary contains a non-descript chela from Hungary designated as

Ophthalmapseudes sp. by Vegh and Bachmayer. The Jurassic has much tanaid material.

Malzahn (1965) described O. friedericianus, from the Middle Jurassic of Germany;
Sachariewa-Kowatschewa and Bachmayer (1965) named O. acutirostris from the Mid-
dle Jurassic of Bulgaria; and Reiff ( 1 936) named Palaeotanais quenstedti from the Lower
Jurassic of Germany (although the types of this species are now lost). Cretaceous

tanaidaceans are limited in number. Malzahn (1979) described a diverse array of

specimens under a single species, O. giganteus, from the Lower Cretaceous of Germany.
Over the years continued collection and preparation of specimens by one of us

(EM) have resulted in much new material of various species of Ophthalmapseudes.
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Analysis of these new specimens, combined with restudy of type material (FRS and

JS), has allowed us to recognize that the tanaidacean fossils are much more diverse

than previously suspected. This examination necessitates the complete revision of these

fossils not only at the generic level, but also extending up to the superfamilial and

subordinal levels.

The synonymies of species are presented in the annotated format of Richter (1948)
as outlined by Matthews (1973). Prefixes to numbers denote the following collections:

EM—private collection of Eric Malzahn.

EX—private collection of Dan Damrow.
GSE—Institute of Geological Sciences, Edinburgh, Scotland.

NMW—Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria.

P—Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, USA.
SDSNH—San Diego Society of Natural History, San Diego, USA.

Z—Niedersachsisches Landesamt fiir Bodenforschung, Hannover, Germany.

Systematic Paleontology

Infraorder: Anthracocaridomorpha Sieg, 1980

Diagnosis.— Eyes lobed. Thoracic pleurites present. Pereiopods cylindrical and

stalk-like, exopods probably present on at least anterior 3 pereiopods. Abdomen with

6 free pleomeres and telson, sixth pleomere larger than any of the first 5 pleomeres.
Remarks. —Though the above characters are very descriptive of the Paleozoic

tanaidaceans, in comparison to the living groups most of the characters could probably
be considered primitive, which might indicate that this taxon is a paraphyletic one at

best. Nonetheless, though we currently lack knowledge about possible derived features

that the Paleozoic forms might share, these characters do consistently serve to separate
the Paleozoic tanaidaceans from the Mesozoic and Cenozoic forms.

Family Anthracocarididae Schram 1979

Diagnosis.— Vropods multisegmented, uniramous. Telson either well developed
or small.

Type genus.— Anthracocaris Caiman, 1933.

Remarks.— The uropods on specimens o^ Anthracocaris scotica appear to be uni-

ramous, and except for the protopod are not preserved on Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus.

However, we must point out that on modemtanaidaceans the exopod of the uropod
is frequently greatly reduced. It is conceivable that this reduction might also be the

case in the anthracocarids, with the vestigial uropodal exopods not being preserved or

perhaps just not yet observed on the fossil material.

The recognition of the anthracocaridomorph status of Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus

and the inability to distinguish this taxon above the level of genus from Anthracocaris

places the Ophthalmapseudidae Sieg, 1980, in synonymy with Anthracocarididae

Schram, 1979.

Genus Anthracocaris C3[m2Ln, 1933

Figure 1

Diagnosis.— Kosirum small. Telson long, subrectangular, terminally lobate (spat-

ulate). Abdominal pleurites weakly developed and rounded, sixth pleomere vaulted

and suboval in cross-section.

Type species.— Palaeocaris scotica Peach, 1882.

Gender. —Yemimne.

Anthracocaris scotica (Peach), 1882

V*. 1882 Palaeocaris scotica Peach, p. 85, pi. 10, figs. 10-lOb.
1883 Palaeocaris scotica Peach. Peach, p. 515.
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Figure 1. Reconstruction of Ant hracocaris scotica (Peach). (Modified from Schram 1979a.)

1903 Palaeocaris scotica Peach. Peach and Home, p. 846.

V. 1908 Palaeocaris scotica Peach. Peach, p. 154, pi. 8, figs. 1-5.

1911 Palaeocaris scotica Peach. Woodward, p. 363.

1933 Anthrococaris scotica (Peach). Caiman, p. 562, fig. 1.

1962a Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Brooks, p. 239.

1962b Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Hessler, p. R392, fig. 211, 1.

1969a Anthracocaris scotia (Peach). Schram, p. 218, table 1.

1974b Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Schram, p. 107.

V. 1979(2 Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Schram, p. 100, figs. 46, 47, table 18.

1979b Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Schram, p. 164, table 1.

1980 Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Sieg, p. 406, figs. 2.1, 4.

1981 Anthrocacaris scotica (Peach). Schram, p. 128, table 1, text-fig. 3.

1983 Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Sieg, p. 32, fig. 2.

1984 Anthracocaris scotica (Peach). Sieg, pp. 34, 88, fig. 29.

Lectotype.—GSE 5803; River Esk, Glencartholm, Dumfriesshire; Calciferous

Sandstone Measures, Lower Carboniferous.

Diagnosis. —SincQ there is presently only one species, the diagnosis is the same as

that of the genus.
Remarks.— To correct a lapse in Schram (1979), the lectotype was designated by

Caiman ( 1 933), mistakenly termed at that time as a holotype. The reconstruction offered

here (Fig. 1 ) is slightly modified from that in Schram ( \919a) to display more accurately
the relationship of the chelipede to the carapace.

Genus Ophthalmapseudes Glaessner (in Glaessner and Malzahn 1962)

Diagnosis. —KosXruva prominent. Telson short, truncate, with a pair of large anal

flaps. Abdominal pleurites well developed, projecting ventrolaterally as plate-like pro-
cesses. Sixth pleomere incompletely vaulted, but posterolaterally flattened to form a

shelf to which uropods articulate.

Type species.— Macrura rhenana Malzahn, 1957.

Gewt^^^T —Masculine.

Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn), 1957

Figures 2, 3

V. 1957 Prosoponiscus problematicus Genitz. Malzahn; pi. 10, figs. 7, 8.

';.* 1957 Macrura rhenana Malzahn, p. 104; PI. 10, figs. 9-11.
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1 mm

Figure 2. Reconstruction of Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Chelipedes in lateral view have been

drawn more ventrad than they probably were in life to reveal more clearly the mandible and labrum.

7955 Macrura rhenana Malzahn. Malzahn, p. 355.

v. 1962 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Glaessner in Glaessner and Malzahn, p. 259; fig. 4; pi. 2,

figs. 6-13; pi. 3, figs. 1-13; pi. 4, figs. 1-22.

7965 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Malzahn, p. 228.

7965 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Sachariew-Kowatschewa & Bachmayer, p. 240; pi. 5, fig. 2.

7965 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Vegh and Bachmayer, p. 241; pi. 7, figs. 2, 3.

7966 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Forster, p. 34.

1969 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Hessler, p. R371; fig. 188-1.

7969 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Schram, p. 221, table 1.

7970 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Malzahn, p. 62.

797-^ Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Schram, p. 104.

7979 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Malzahn, p. 74.

1980 Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). Sieg, p. 404, fig. 2H, fig. 4.

Lectotype.—iyvQVQ designated) ZlOa; Borehole 57, Friedrich Heinrich Mine, near

Kamp-Lintfort, Federal Republic of Germany; Zechstein 1
, Lower Permian.

Paralectotypes.—ZlOh, ZlOc in the Landesamt, Hannover.

Diagnosis. —Since there is presently only one species, the diagnosis is the same as

that of the genus.
Remarks.— A reexamination of all the original specimens, in addition to new

material which has since become available, allows a detailed reconstruction of this

species to be made for the first time (Fig. 2). Wethus add to the otherwise excellent

description of Glaessner (in Glaessner and Malzahn 1962) with these additional ob-

servations.

The distal portions of the antennules and antennae are still unknown, but the

basalmost joint of the antenna is short and followed by a long joint that extends beyond
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Figure 3. Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Malzahn). A) SDSNH22255, dorsal view of anterior cephalotho-

rax, X25.8; B) SDSNH26257, ventral view of cephalon, x26.2; C) SDSNH26256, left lateral view of

cephalon, x39.0; D) SDSNH26259, lateral view of thorax and abdomen, x27.3; E) SDSNH26260, right

lateral view of anterior thorax and cephalon, x 23.7; F) SDSNH26258, ventral view of posterior thorax and

abdomen, x24.4; G) SDSNH26261, body terminus, x36.6. Antennule (a,), antenna (a^), anal plate (ap),

basis of pereiopods (b), carapace (c), basis of chelipede (ch), dikonophor (dk), mandible (m), mandibular

palp (mp), pleopod (pi), sixth pleomere (p^), pleomere pleura (pp), rostrum (r), third thoracomere (T,).
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5 mm B

Figure 4. Reconstruction of Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. (Modified from Schram 1974.)

the tip of the rostrum (Fig. 3B). The mandibles are massive and seem to bear a palp
near the base (Fig. 3C) that extends anteriorly to the labrum. The chelipede is

composed of a short coxa, long basis (Fig. 3E), a short ischium, short merus, and a

long carpus. The claw itself has a long and moderately deep propodus with a long finger,

and a long dactylus. The form of the first pereiopod is still uncertain. The posterior

pereiopods have short coxae and long cylindrical bases (Fig. 3D), and the carpus (at

least on the anterior limbs) is equipped with stout spine-like setae. The posterior portion
of the carapace is very much like that seen in modemforms with an opening into the

branchiostegal chamber between the carapace rim and the chelipede (Fig. 3E). Males
of this species are dikonophoric (Fig. 3F). The abdominal pleurites are well-developed
and directed ventrad to protect the rather robust protopods of the pleopods (Fig. 3E).
The small telson is terminally truncate with a pair of large anal flaps totally covering
the posterior surface (Fig. 3G). The protopods of the uropods are small and cylindrical,

and articulated with the posterolateral shelf of the sixth pleomeres. The distal rami of
the uropods are not preserved on any of the specimens at hand.

The equally developed ischium and merus on the chelipede represents a distinctly
more primitive state than that seen in living forms, where the ischium and merus are

either fused or the ischium is possibly reduced to a mere remnant (Gardiner 1975,
Lauterbach 1970). Since this feature is not preserved on any of the known specimens
of other anthracocaridomorphs, it is impossible at this time to comment on the sig-

nificance of the equal and separate ischium and merus. However, if this character is

consistent in the other Paleozoic species, it may be another diagnostic feature of the

Anthracocaridomorpha.

Ophthalmapseudes sp. (Vegh and Bachmayer, 1965)

796^^ crustacean-like form, Vegh, p. 65.

1965 Ophthalmapseudes sp., Vegh and Bachmayer, p. 241, pi. 7, figs. 4-6.

1980 Ophthalmapseudes sp., Sieg, p. 406, fig. 4.

Remarks. —ThtSQ rather nondescript portions of claw came from a borehole near

Szentgal, Hungary, and are of Rhaetic, Triassic age. They have been compared to

propodal and dactylar elements of O. rhenanus, but whether they actually are that
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Figure 5. Cryptocahs hootchi Schram latex peel of EX1882 showing the cephalon and anterior thorax,
X 8.7. Anterolateral comer of carapace (ale), eye lobe (el), rostrum (r), third thoracomere (T,).

species or not, or even in the genus Ophthalmapseudes, cannot definitely be determined
without actual body specimens. It seems likely this matenal may eventually be deter-

mined to be more akin to Jurapseudes {see below).

Family Cryptocarididae Sieg, 1980

Diagnosis.— XJropods biramous, rami 2-segmented and flap-like. Telson well de-

veloped.

Type genus. —Cryptocaris Schram, 1 974.

Genus Cryptocaris Schram, 1974

Figures 4, 5

Diagnosis. —KosXwivn prominent. Cephalothorax with prominent anterolateral cor-

ners, well-developed optic notch. Pereiomeres somewhat flattened, with paired longi-
tudinal ridges on either side of dorsal midline, pleura well developed and extending
laterad while each bears 3 longitudinal ridges. Abdominal pleura well developed. Telson
moderate in length and rounded.

Type species.— Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, 1974.

G^«(^^r. —Feminine.

Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, 1974

v.* 1974 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram, p. 100, figs. 4-10.

1976 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Schram, p. 26.

1979a Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Schram, p. 100.

1979b Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Schram, p. 164, table 1.

1980 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Sieg, p. 406, figs. 2.1, 4.

1981 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Schram, p. 128, table 1, text-fig. 3.

1983 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Sieg, p. 232, fig. 2.

1984 Cryptocaris hootchi Schram. Sieg, pp. 34, 88, fig. 29.
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Holotype. —P32053; Peabody Coal Co. Pit 1 1, Will, Grundy, and Kankakee Coun-

ties, Illinois, USA; Francis Creek Shale, Carbondale Fm., Desmoinsian, Upper Penn-

sylvanian (Westphalian D).

Diagnosis.
—Since there is presently only one species, the diagnosis is the same

as that of the genus.
Remarks.— K detailed description is to be found in Schram (1974). However,

reexamination of available material in light of more complete understanding of the

other Paleozoic tanaidaceans requires some adjustments in the diagnosis and recon-

struction (Fig. 4). The thoracic pleura are directed laterad (Fig. 5), and the anterolateral

comers of the carapace are prominent.
In regards to this latter feature there are two interpretations. One of us (JS) feels

these comers may represent a condition like that seen in many living tanaidaceans,
where the lobed eyes become fused with the antero-lateral region of the cephalothorax.

However, another of us (FRS) feels there is some evidence on the fossils that suggest

separate eye lobes (mistakenly referred to and reconstructed as stalked eyes in Schram,

1974) associated with the optic notches (Fig. 5). The issue can only be resolved with

the discovery of better preserved material of this species.

Infraorder: Apseudomorpha Sieg, 1980

Diagnosis. —Bodymore or less dorsoventrally flattened. Eyes primitively lobed or

fused to cephalothorax. Pereion with tendency for first pereiomere to fuse with ceph-
alothorax, males with one or two genital cones, without thoracic glands. Pleon with 5

free pleomeres and a pleotelson. Sexual dimorphism weakly developed, only affecting

antennae and chelipedes.

Superfamily Jurapseudoidea nov.

Diagnosis.— Body slightly dorsoventrally flattened. Males dikonophoric, with strong

chelipedes.

Family Jurapseudidae nov.

Diagnosis.— Since only one family is presently recognized, the diagnosis is the

same as that of the superfamily.

Type genus. —Jurapseudes gen. nov.

Genus Jurapseudes nov.

Diagnosis. —Pleon with free pleomeres short, pleurites developed as ventrolaterally
directed processes, stemites undecorated. Pleotelson long, highly vaulted, laterally de-

veloped with flange or ridge.

Type species. —Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn, 1965.

Gender. —Masculine.

Etymology.— ¥or Jurassic, and the resemblance to living apseudomorphs.
Remarks. —Thepleotelson of this genus (Fig. 6 A) greatly resembles that distinctive

pleotelson of the modemgenus Discapseudes (Bacescu and Gutu 1975).

Jurapseudes friedericianus (Malzahn) 1965

Figures 6A, B, and 7

v.* 1965 Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn; p. 223; Pis. 1-4.

7965 Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn. Sachariewa-Kowatschewa & Bachmayer; p. 238; pi. 5, fig. 4.

1966 Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn. Forster, p. 33.

V. 1970 Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn. Malzahn, p. 64; pi. 1, figs. 1-7; pi. 2.

7979 Ophthalmapsuedes friedericianus Malzahn. Malzahn, p. 74.

7950 Ophthalmapseudes friedericianus Malzahn. Sieg, p. 406, fig. 4.

Holotype. —NM'W632/1965/1; Level 13, Friedericke Mine, near Bundheim/Bad
Harzburg, Federal Republic of Germany; alpha Dogger, Lineatum Zone, Middle Ju-
rassic.
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D
D

1 mm 1 mm

Figure 6. Reconstructions of fossil Apseudomorpha. A & B) Jurapseudes friedericianus (Malzahn), A)
dorsal body, B) large male chela, and two variant female chelae, C) J. acutirostris (Sachariewa-Kowatschewa
and Bachmayer), D & E) Carlclausus emersoni n. gen., n. sp., D) dorsal body without anterior part of

cephalon, E) chela with two variant daclyli opposed to the massive propodus.
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Figure 7. Jurapseudes friedericianus (Malzahn). A) EM 1, carapace with left anterior portion broken away,
x37; B) SDSNH26253, ventral view of abdomen, x 17.5; C) SDSNH26254, pleotelson, x24.3. Rostrum

(r), optic notch (on), broken hyposphanium (h), places of pleopod attachment (p).

Paratypes.—l<iyV^ 632/1965/2-27, from type locality.

Additional specimens. -EM 1-8 (illustrated in Malzahn 1970) SDSNH26251-

26254; Lower Bathonian, near Hildesheim (Malzahn 1970), Lower Saxony, Federal

Republic of Germany.
Diagnosis, —^ody small (cephalothorax ~2 mm). Rostrum broad. Cephalothorax

relatively longer than wide (length/width ratio 1:0.9). First 2 periomeres almost as long
as wide (length/width ratio 1:1.8).

Remarks. —Thepresence of a pleotelson (Fig. 7C) clearly separates this genus from
the Permian anthracocaridomorph Ophthalmapseudes, whereas the slightly flattened

body form, completely segmented pleon, and long pleotelson most closely ally these

Jurassic forms to the modemapseudomorphs.
Malzahn originally characterized males of the species as having one or possibly

two genital cones. However, the single specimen which seemed to suggest a monoko-
nophoric condition (Malzahn 1965, plate II, fig. 4) appears to have (Fig. 7B) a broken

hyposphanium (=midventral process of the stemite). The species thus is probably

dikonophoric.
Wehave also noted three distinctly different forms of claw (Fig. 6B). One obviously

belongs to a male in which the dactylus is thin and widely separated from the propodal

finger; the entire claw is larger on the whole than either of the other forms. The other

two morphs are smaller and probably belong to females; they are distinguished on the

basis of whether there is one or two teeth on the inner margin of the dactylus and on
the relative length of the dactylus. These two "female" morphs could represent variants

between copulatory and precopulatory phases.
Earlier illustrations of the carapace of this species (Malzahn 1970: table 1, fig. la)

were not particularly clear. That specimen is re-illustrated here (Fig. 7A).

Jurapseudes acutirostris (Sachariewa-Kowatschewa and Bachmayer) 1965

Figure 6C

v.* 1965 Ophthalmapseudes acutirostris, Sachariewa-Kowatschewa and Bachmayer; p. 238; pi. 5, fig. 3; pi. 4.

1966 Ophthalmapseudes acutirostris, Sachariewa-Kowatschewa and Bachmayer. Forster, p. 34.
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1980 Ophthalmapseudes acutirostris. Sachariewa-Kowatschewa and Bachmayer. Sieg; p. 406, figs. 2.2F, G,
and 4.

//o/ory/7£'. -(by monotypy) NMW633/1 96 5/C 10; Borehole Nikola Koslewo, depth
751.6 m, northern Bulgaria; Dogger, Middle Jurassic.

Diagnosis.— Body moderate in size (cephalothorax length ^6 mm). Rostrum nar-

row, terminally pointed. Cephalothorax relatively shorter than wide (length/width ratio

1:1.1). First 2 pereiomeres much shorter than wide (length/width ratio 1:3).

Remarks.— The diagnostic characters of the genus Jurapseudes involve the pos-
terior end of the body. However, the resemblance of 7. acutirostris to the known anterior

portions of J. friedericiamis is so close that there seems little doubt that these species
should be retained in the same genus, at least until information to the contrary becomes
available.

Forster (1966) compared a single Lower Dogger tanaidacean fossil to O.friederi-
cianus. That specimen, from borehole Reichertshausen 1 from the Brigitta Mine in

southern Germany at a depth of 1343.9 m, consists of a pereion and portions of the

anterior pleomeres.

Carlclausus gen. nov.

Diagnosis. -VXeornQves highly vaulted; with well-developed, laterally directed pleu-

ral processes; stemites with prominent, tubercular hyposphaenia. Pleotelson long, highly

vaulted, developed posterolaterally as a flange or ridge.

Type species.
—Carlclausus emersoni sp. nov.

G^«<^^r. —Masculine.

Ervmc/ogT.— Named after the pioneer tanaidacean worker Carl Claus.

Carlclausus emersoni sp. nov.

Figures 6D, 8

vp.* 1979 Ophthalmapseudes giganteus (partim) Malzahn; p. 780; pi. 1, figs. 6-9; pi. 2, figs. 3-18; pi. 3.

Holotype. —NMW1985/44/1 (Fig. 8E); Engelbostel Brickyard claypit, west of the

Flughafen Langenhagen highway in Hanover, Federal Republic of Germany; Lower

Hauterivian, high in Endemoceras amblygonium Series, Lower Cretaceous.

Paratypes. —NMW1985/44/2-1 1, same locality as holotype.

Etymology. —Namedin honor of Michael J. Emerson, whose powers of observation

and contributions to this project both scientifically as well as artistically resulted in a

far better paper than what might have been.

Diagnosis.— Since only one species is presently recognized, the diagnosis is the

same as that of the genus.

Description. —Theanterior pereiomeres have rounded pleura (Fig. 8 A). The pos-

terior pereiomeres seem to be developed with pointed, laterally directed processes (Fig.

8B). The pereiomere stemites have hyposphaenia, and the males are apparently dikon-

ophoric (Fig. 8B). The 5 free pleomeres have large, laterally directed pleural processes

(Fig. 8C, D) which arise slightly anteriad of the pleopod articulations. These processes

arc posteriad as they extend laterally away from the body. The articular areas of the

pleopods are quite large, and between any one pair of them, on the midline of the

stemite, is a prominent hyposphaenium, the distal tips frequently being broken (Fig.

8D). The highly vaulted telson is wider distally than proximally because of the pos-

terolateral flange or ridge to which the uropods articulate (Fig. 8E).

Malzahn (1979: plate 3) illustrated a variety of chelae. These seem to be of two

kinds (Fig. 6E). One is a long thin form with a single small tooth near the base; the

other is a shorter, more massive form with a large tooth arising at the base. These are

opposed to a massive protopod with two teeth on the finger.
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Figure 8. Carlclausus emersoni n. gen., n. sp. A) NMW1985/44/2, posterior portion of carapace and two

anteriormost pereiomeres, xl8.5; B) NMW1985/44/3, ventral view of last two pereiomers and first two

pleomeres, hyposphanum (h), dikonophore (dk), x24.3; C) NMW1985/44/4, dorsal view of pleon, with

bases of laterally directed pleura, x 28.6; D) NMW1985/44/5, ventral view of portion of pleon, with laterally

directed pleura, x26.6; place of pleopod attachment (p), hyposphaena (h); E) NMW1985/44/1, holotype,

pleotelson showing diagnostic posteriorly flaring lateral ridges, x 37.5.

Remarks.— MosX of the material used in Malzahn's (1979) supplemental descrip-
tion of Ophthalmapseudes giganteus, noted by him as exceptions to the holotype of

that species, is assignable to this entirely separate genus and species, C emersoni. This

new species has only the most distant taxonomic affinities to the former. Rather,
Carclausus seems to bear some relationship to the Jurassic jurapseudids, based on the

possession of a long pleotelson with some development of lateral flanges or ridges, and
the prominent laterally directed pleural processes on the pleomeres.
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Jurapseudoidea incerta sedis

Palaeotanais quenstedi Reiff, 1936

1885 Isopodites sp. Quenstedt, p. 423, fig. 14.

1936 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff, p. 86, figs. 17, 18.

7962 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Glaessner and Malzahn, p. 262.

1965 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Bachmeyer et al., p. 221.

1966 Isopodites Forster, p. 33.

1966 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Forster, p. 34.

1969 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Hessler, p. R371, fig. 188-2.

7970 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Malzahn, p. 61.

7979 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Malzahn, p. 68.

1980 Palaeotanais quenstedti Reiff. Sieg, p. 406, figs. 2.2E, 4.

Holotype. —lost; Dueraau near Boll, Federal Republic of Germany; Liassic, Lower

Jurassic; originally deposited in the collections of the Geological Institute, Tiibingen.

Remarks.— \3nXW the holotype is found and additional material is collected from

the Liassic, the affinities of this fossil must remain uncertain. Its placement here among
the apseudomorphs is a matter of interpretation from the literature. Although no

diagnostic features were preserved on the type specimen, none of the recorded infor-

mation on this species excludes it from possible apseudomorph assignment.

Superfamily Apseudoidea Leach, 1814

Diagnosis.— Body strongly flattened dorsoventrally. Eyes fused to cephalothorax.

Males monokonophoric. Uropods biramous and multisegmented.
Remarks.— \n light of our better understanding of fossil forms, some slight mod-

ification of the diagnosis of this superfamily is necessary in regards to the fused condition

of the eyes. No fossils of this superfamily are known.

Infraorder Tanaidomorpha Sieg, 1980

Diagnosis.— Body more or less cylindrical. Mandible without palp, maxillule with

only a single endite and palp, maxilla greatly reduced. First pereionite without tendency

to fuse to cephalothorax. Males mono- or dikonophoric. Pleon with tendency to fuse

segments, pleotelson small. Sexual dimorphism may be strongly developed; involving

antennae, chelipedes, mouthparts, and body shape.

Remarks.— ThQVQ are no fossils currently known that can be assigned to the

superfamilies Tanaoidea and Paratanaoidea. The single fossil tanaidomorph recognized

here possesses such an array of distinctively primitive features that it requires its own

superfamily.

Superfamily Cretitanaoidea nov.

Diagnosis.— knXtrior pereiomeres developed with small pleurites. Pleon with 5

free segments, pleotelson small.

Family Cretitanaidae nov.

Diagnosis. —SincQ only one family is presently known, the diagnosis is the same

as that of the superfamily.

Type genus.
—Cret it anais gen. nov.

Genc^^r. —Masculine.

Genus Cretitanais nov.

Diagnosis.— Body large. Branchiostegal portion of carapace separated from dorsal

field of cephalothorax by longitudinal furrow. First 5 pereiomeres subequal, sixth pe-

reiomere distinctly shorter than anterior segments. Pleotelson short, apparently broadly

rounded.

Type species. —Ophthalmapseudes giganteus Malzahn, 1979.

Gender.— y\.diSC\x\\nQ.
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5 mm

Figure 9. Reconstruction of Cretitanais giganteus (Malzahn).

Cretitanais giganteus (Malzahn) 1979

Figures 9, 10

v.* 1979 Ophthalmapseudes giganteus Malzahn, p. 67; pi. 1, figs. 1-5; pi. 2, figs. 1, 2.

1979 Apseudes giganteus Malzahn, p. 67.

1982 Apseudes giganteus (Malzahn). Malzahn and Pockrandt, p. 57.

Holotype. —NMW1978/1997/1; Engelbostel Brickyard claypit, west of the Flugha-
fen Langenhagen highway in Hannover, Federal Republic of Germany; Lower Hau-

terivian, high in the Endemoceras amblygonium Series, Lower Cretaceous.

Diagnosis.— Since, only one species is presently recognized, the diagnosis is the

same as that of the genus.
Remarks. —ThoughMalzahn (1979) confused specimens of what we now recognize

as two different species, he carefully separated the diagnosis of the taxon and the

description of the holotype specimen from the "additional examples" (now assigned
to a new taxon, Carlclausus emersoni). The pertinent features of the type specimen
which allow placement of Cretitanais giganteus within the Tanaidomorpha are as

follows: 1) the posterior of the carapace (Fig. 10 A, B) is inflated and complete (not

deeply excavated as is generally the case in the neotanaidomorphs); and 2) the sixth

pereiomere (Fig. IOC, D) is much shorter than that of the fifth or anterior segments,
and bears well-developed pereiopods. The pereiopods are apparently cylindrical or

stalk-like (Fig. IOC), not fossorial or flattened. This condition of the legs is generally

considered a primitive feature and more characteristic of tanaidomorphs, while neo-

tanaidomorphs exhibit tendencies toward fossorial type legs.

Non-tanaidacean fossils

Apseudes sp. (Malzahn and Pockrandt, 1982)

Remarks. —This specimen, NMW1979/2057, is not a tanaid, but rather a portion
of a decapod abdomen. The published figures (Malzahn and Pockrandt 1982, plate 1,

especially figs. 5, 6) have the matrix and part of the fossil whitened out, thus mistakenly

highlighting non-existent tanaidacean features.
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Figure 10. Cretitanais giganteus (Malzahn), holotype, NMW1978/1997/1. A) left side of cephalon, x 9.6;

B) right side of cephalon, with chelipede, basis (b), possible ischium (?i), merus (m), carpus (c), propodus
(p), X 10.8; C) left view of posterior pereion and abdomen, pereiomeres (5, 6), pleomeres (1-5), pleotelson

(pt), a posterior pereiopod extending below b, x6.9; D) dorsal view of C, x 7.9.

Charassocarcinus mayalis (Eudes-Deslongchamps) 1878

Remarks. —This species was arbitrarily assigned by Glaessner (1969:R628) to the

tanaidaceans. The type and only known specimen has long been lost, but from ex-

amination of descriptions and illustrations of this form in comparison to known fossil

and recent tanaidaceans we feel confident in returning this problematic form— as a

nomen dubium —to the ranks of the Decapoda.

Discussion

Although the Tanaidacea are now perceived to have a remarkably good fossil

record, all things considered, our knowledge is still not comprehensive enough to be

able to present an unequivocal cladogram of relationships. Classic cladislic analysis
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would require defining lists of symplesiomorphies and synapomorphies. Unfortunately,
our ignorance of the fine details of fossil appendage morphology, especially mouthparts,
allows us to deal only with gross changes in body plan. So while we might conceptualize

the main steps in tanaidacean evolution with the use of the fossils discussed here, we
still lack the knowledge to analyze the small phylogenetic steps, as is possible with

living forms (see e.g., Sieg 1983, 1984). These latter naturally would have been the

basis for the changes in gross body morphology.
Little more can be added to the hypothetical "urtanaidacean" recently proposed

by Sieg (1984). Corrections presented here in the reconstruction of Cryptocaris hootchi

Schram, 1974, would seem to verify that the body shape of the archaic tanaidaceans

was more or less dorsoventrally flattened. This perception agrees with current under-

standing of the morphological changes that occurred when the neotanaidomorphs and

tanaidomorphs developed (Sieg 1983, 1984). Furthermore, the ancestral tanaidacean

type fused the first 2 thoracomeres with the cephalon, transformed the second thora-

copod into a chelipede, and possessed an abdomen of 6 pleomeres and a free telson.

Equally it is noteworthy that the sixth pleomere is nearly always much longer than any
of those preceding it. Wemight also expect the basal tanaidacean stock to have possessed
a tailfan with broad uropodal rami, similar to that of Cryptocaris.

Indeed, with its extensive array of primitive features, Cryptocaris could be con-

sidered as the sister group to all other tanaidaceans. Unfortunately, we currently lack

any apomorphies that would unambiguously diagnose the Cryptocarididae as mono-

phyletic in relation to the Anthracocarididae. However, because Cryptocaris is younger
than the more advanced Anthracocaris, we can anticipate future fossil discoveries in

the late Paleozoic that will allow us to clarify the relationships among these archaic

forms. Presently, we would hypothesize that in the Lower Carboniferous there were

probably 2 distinct evolutionary lineages. One (represented by Cryptocaris) was basi-

cally a derivation of the ancestral stock, the other (represented by Anthracocaris and

Ophthalmapseudes) was convergent in form, if it did not directly lead, to the recent

tanaidaceans. By the beginning of the Mesozoic the fusion of the sixth pleomere and
telson occurred, since all Mesozoic and Recent forms possess a pleotelson.

Anthracocaridomorpha, as currently understood, is a paraphyletic taxon because

it can only be characterized by primitive features. However, since at this time we cannot

define adequately the monophyletic status of either of the cryptocarids or anthracocarids

we feel justified in placing these families within a single suborder.

The fossils described here suggest a solution to a minor problem related to deter-

mining the number and identity of chelipede joints. It was formerly thought that within

the apseudomorphs the ischium was totally reduced, whereas there was still a small

remnant in the neotanaidomorphs (Gardiner 1975). It was thought that tanaidomorphs
also originally possessed an ischium. Lauterbach (1970) observed a small chitinous

bracelet on Tanais cavolinii (=T. dulongii), but this structure can be interpreted as

either an ischium or as a rudiment of the dorsal portion of the merus (Sieg 1983Z)).

The well-developed ischium and merus in Ophthalmapseudes rhenanus (Fig. 2) would

seem, to at least one of us (JS), to support the idea that the apseudomorph "merus" is

in reality an ischio-merus, and that tanaidomorphs might possess only a merus. This

would perhaps serve to explain the relative size of the large aspseudomorph "merus"
in comparison to the more diminutive joint seen in the neotanaidomorph/tanaido-
morph line. However, it is unclear (FRS) whether Cretitanais giganteus may preserve
a remnant of a small ischium on what appear to be its chelipedes (Fig. 1 OB).

The radiation of the modemTanaidacea must have taken place in the Mesozoic.
With little doubt the Jurassic Jurapseudes belongs within the apseudomorphs, and the

same conclusion can be drawn for the Cretaceous Carlclausus. On the other hand
Cretitanais would seem best placed within the tanaidomorphs. Though fossils assignable
to Recent tanaidacean families and/or superfamilies are lacking, the record implies that

the evolution of the apseudoidean and tanaidomorph families probably took place by
late Mesozoic time (Late Cretaceous). Unfortunately, as is the case among the Paleozoic

taxa, our current knowledge of the Mesozoic tanaidaceans does not allow us to char-
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acterize unambiguously with apomorphic features the jurapseudoids and cretitanaoids.
However, we are reasonably confident that future fossil discoveries will support our
hypothesized phyletic relationships within the known fossil and Recent Tanaidacea.
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